
TempeTance t0olumi. the whole cause is ib the fand of
Hope--(heers)-wbo. aim, beyond
everything else, at training up the

At a meeting of the Marylebone young from their earliest child-
(London, Eng.) Temperance Pede- hood to a total ignorance of these
ration, the Bishop of London, who intoxicating li4uors in aill the ôrdi-
presided, said :- narywalks of life.. There arethose

p eresdd mid ro who think that this is the most im-
Thora may ho a great variety of pôrtant thing to be done. All these

Temperance Societies, becanse dif- things have their place, a6d sdme
feront people will. take diffeelnt men will work harder at one and
modes of working. Some will lay some at another; but it is good,more stress npon cetam -particulars nevertheless, that we can all coma
of the work aid'some upon others ; together sometimes, and each make
but where men are really giving ail the rest feel a deeper and more
their mitda as well as teir heats lively interest in the work, -andto any cause whatever, there muet that, although there are a varietybe coneiderable difference of opinion of differont Societies, these different,
as to the metbodi wliich had best Socicties are but branches of onebe pursued. And in order to meet great organization. (Cheers.) Theth2e necessary variety of Opinion more we keep up the spirit ofthere must be different Societies, so union, the more likely we are bythat men abs] choose for them- the mare meeting together ta im'salves t which they wilI belong. presa upon our own minds, and up-But at tha smetimoit ougit never on the minds of the public at large,to be for otten that however differ- the determination with which weont may be thoir means of working e resolute to fight our battie andaud bawevor difforent !in detail the deap conviction tint wc enter-their regulations--so different that tain that the battle is not man's
sometimes a man belonging to one battle only, but God's. (Cheers.)
Society mayfeel quite uncomfort- * * * * *
able if ha tries to work with an- It is a good thing, therefore, thatother Society-yet, after all, it the smaller Societies shotild oea-muet never be forgotten that the sionally meet ln anc grat body,aim ls one and the same. and that and so recognize that they are notit is an aim which cannot be di- standing alone; for, after all, whatvided- (Cheers.) - We are haro al la the great rinciple which affectsunited iù the great purpose of our al our exertions ? What is it thatwork, however it may vary in de- belps us and draws us a ? on?tails in different places, -and every Wîat le it that makes a man giveSociety gains by finding that inu Boane pleasure, perhâpa saine-
spite of differences of opinion, and, th'ngo whieh ha did raly snjay,
mu a ite 'of other circumetances for the sake of his fellows ? Whatwhicdmake it sdvisable tat thora is it that makes a man disregardehould bo more tan nO Snciety laughter, scorh and adverse 'Criti-be Smciety gains, neverthelfsd ism ? What is it thit raakes a man
hy ding that thre, is ths unit when h has-een -laid hold of byat the bottom of their worki an such a Society as this cling to itsîthough ln so great a varity d trugi avbrytbing that may come?ways, ais at. any rate, are agreed What le It but the aympsthy which
upon the main puose, that they bind- n ta man ? This le God'swill do tietutmoistttthycna force, by thc very nature tiat Hacontend againet thé eneny which gava us on Our creation, by thatje doing such fearful miechiaf be- which He haa implanted in ail bu-fore our dyes. (Chear.) There man souls, and which no man ls al'will e .doffoinces because some together without, although it maymupn ai ratier ilined o insiat ha warmer in sone than in othersupan theimportanc o? legilation; This s undniably the great forcethere ara others wo: ineist upo1 which, beyoud evarything aise,the importance ô? perso6ual work, reahly transforin tha world.
visiting men in their homes, getr (To be woonond,)
ting acquainted with then, argu- ( e conttwued.)
ing with themr, driving it, if pos-
sible, into their minds by frequent
reiteration of arguments that wa GRATEFUL CO3FORTING,
have heard often enougb, to be EPPS'S COCOA.sure, but which we have never
heard answared. (Hear, hear.) So BREARFAST
again, there are others who will " By a thorough knowledge o! the naturaithink very muct more o? the ne ws wheih overn the operations ofdiges
cesity of insisting upon altering, cation ohe e t e ronertis e e dcessty o iisibtngCocos, Mr. Eppe hasproviacô Our breakfatstas far as it is possible to altar, the tables wlith a eleatoly flavord brverasge
customs of society, and who will ""'eh rnay save us Inany lcavy dotors
]ay great stress upon doing what cels ofdie that a cons uctionhayte grti-
they can to break down thse mis- uauy buit up untii strong eno tbo resisthe verr tendency to disease. Hundreds ofchievous customs. We know how subt emaladies are flioatingaround us -eadmisoievus heyare wakuo teattacit whereever ihene, Iaa weakc paimischievous they are; we know ay escape nany a fatal s°iatibyeoep.how, i consequence of these old %daoursd-es vesel fertifeda with pure hloodCustomS etill clinging about men, serie Gzete,"ourshed rame."-osvtz
thc tamptation pursues us, and it Sold g 4pae eta bîn waer or miki.
penetrates us into business, into thus :.yurocers, iabelled
amusement, and into all the rela- 'An" EPPE & P, osroArmei
tions betwen man and man. There
are, I say, some who will do their RE
very utmost to interfere with those Church Cuardicustoms and get rid of then. There an,
are, again, othor who lay thei- TR
selves out chiefi> to deal with the
young, who think that the hope of IU Ill ADVLUIISING
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